
Carl Gramling 
Re-Elected Head 

of K. C. Lodge

\\'m. lIcMnntpra, John Mi£y, J. V. | 
Mnrrny, trunteeB; Jerry MeLen 
wn."  .appointed flnanqtAI^ More 
!.».   «£.' 

The Knights of Oolnrtrtlili ..... 
each Monday night nt theft1 hall o 
C'ota avenue.

HARDEN VALLEY dtp)  ' t 
turkey gobbler Is u«i|ally r?K*rde 
ns the "head man." Dut one owne 
by Mrs. J. A. Wolf competed wit 
the hens and hatched out a snttfn 
of chlek'-n <-ggn.

hrowlng rork
nt niudhenfc from an airplane IB th 
latc.st practice adopted ~By" ~Tlc 
growers to rid themselvM of the
nests.

KnlglitR or folnmmm, ns ffrnnd 
kniKhl. for the pnnt year, wns re- 
niprted to Hint office nt flip mcet- 
Inp of the Council on Monday
IllKlll.
. Other officers chosen wnin Wm. 
McMaater, deputy grmid hiilftht;

niTTOB L.. CunHlrty; t^liupliitn; J 
Xmly, warden: J. V. Murray. 
enVillng spcrpfnry; 
treasurer; Win. N'pff, Inner guard; 
Aiiihonv .lessomc. outer guard;

ANCHOR TREAD

The first gum-dipped, 6-pIy Heavy Duty BeJ- 
loon ever offered at these prices. Only Filestore.

th its acknowledged manufacturing aavant- 
ages,.could produce such a remarkable value. This 
tire is not to be confused with 4-ply tiles, sold in 
many instances at the same or even higher prices. 
Drive in today and have your car equipped.

SPECIALLY PRICED

28x4-75 
30x5.25 
31x5.25 
29x5.50 
31x6.00 
32x6.00 
33x6.00 
31x6.50 
32x6.50

. 13.35 

. 13.4*
Our buyo 
cheap, un 
th< ftomi

DUST 
CLOTHS

25*

TIRE & RUBBER CO., INC.
Formerly ., .

BAXTER & COLtlNS
"Tire Doctors, Two: 11

1618 Cravens Avenue Phone 476 
Torranc*. Calif.
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First Five Winners Richfield Powered

(Special Dispatch) 
LOS ANGBLES, June 5.   The 
«1 story of how Billy Arnold, 
tilcago youth, got his chance to
 Ive his way to flashing-'fame In 
e .100-mile race at Indianapolis, 
us just disclosed here in a. letter 

ecei'ved from Ed Wlntergust, Rich- 
eld's racing representative. 
Harry Hartz, reckoned one of the 
ont consistent winners of the 

peed way world, and a driver noted 
u- his canny judgment, had In-
 nilml tn drive liln ow'n car In the 
ice. Though he had been chain- 
on and one of America's most 
insistent winners, Harry, Hartz 
id never won at Indianapolis  
ie real International "Grand Prix."' 
The preliminaries, however, con- 
need Hartz that, owing to his old 
juries suffered in a racing wreck, 
3 was not strong enough to tackle 
ie Ions grind.' Wishing to have 
.s oar cop the race, even if lie 
ouldn't pilot It, he chose Billy 
rnold as the best   possible pilot, 
avlng selected Arnold as pilot, 
arry Hartz then drew on his past 
tperience and picked . Richfield 
isoline as his fuel and Richlube
I as the lubricant. He was, It 

pointed out, taking no chances; 
e wanted lo make certain of vlc- 
>ry.
Chuck-up of the results, accord - 
is to Wlntergust, shows that the 
rst five drivers to Uhlsh Arnold, 
liorty Caution, I.ouls Sehneider. 
ouis Meyer and Bill Cummlnffs  '
II had Hlchfield In their 'tanks, 
nd Sehneider like Arnold also 
sed Richlube. It was a clean 
»eeii for California's -racing- gaso- 
ne and a good measure of glory 
ir Rlchfleld's partner in power  
Ichlube.

'   Victory perchec upon the blue 
and gold ihieid of Richfield 'at the 
500-mile race in Indianapolie, ac 
cording to recapitulation of the 
great epeed contest, for a check of 
reeulte shcwecl that Richfield gaao 
line powered the firet five care to 
croee the finiah line. Here IK the 
winning quintet: Top Billy Arnold 
winner, and hi* car; just below 
Arnold'g. car is . that of Louis 
Schneider, who was third. Insel 
at right is the racing face of 
Shorty Cantlon, who finished 
second.- Louis Meyer (at left be 
low) and Bill Cumminga, respec 
tively finished fourth and fifth.

Old California
Another "Summers Week-End Trip"

By HERB SUMMERS, Torrance

A NECKING LINE 
BLOOMINGTON, Iml. (UP) A 
de-on top of u furniture truck 
early proved disastrous lo Kugen 

clillirmn, IB, recently. A low 
ging- telephone wire caught him 

nder the chin and threw him 14 
et to the ground.'but he escaped 
Jury. .." .

DAYS OF SUFFERING
QUICKLY ENDED

liprrpvm Aim
relit/ you pel

: biloi
.uJd.nl, i, 

hew the pail 
obtainable

of ihn> <la
u>i'lfc Dillarf, 

the pain

ray. To, 
I tip In 
t atpirin

With Atpergnm 
: u the finrlt a

ime. lay place, no water. NO bitter 
No choking irniatioa. becanir you ctiiul 

. !'  ArptiKum the atpirin nixci thoroughly 
«ilh Iht eali*a to that all lit toothing qualilitt 

1C lK<ctl«e quickly, continuouily.
It blingt quick rtliif from aching hrlji. tooth- 

tt». thl paint of nturilii, neuralgia, even tlieu- 
litro. If your dtuggiil doct not have Oillaril'i 
WWW. tend for > tree umple to Health 
dueli Corporation, Depl. A. 113 North llth 
let. Newark, N. J.

I-et'H go. thin week end, Ipto Snn 
DVego county, whei'u thcre^ire many 
IjltH at Oh! California nln)pflt un- 
cluniKiHl p'lnce* their younger duys. 
There yon may catch tho spji'll, the 
romnnct of our ejirly history.

Stay Saturday nifrht In Ban 
Dieso, It If u hoaulil'ul city. Sun- 
iluy inornjnl;.'Kturt early ami pro 
ceed out 'through K««t San Dieso 
lo I .a. J.Iiwa. l-'roin there you K^ 
thiough s(.veral small, lowns, so, 
watch tlie HlKns nr Inquire your 
way to Itaniona. '

 Thorc'H a jjame which Is so 
closely a.ssocia'teil with the tlllo o! 
this column ami so often repeated, 
that It In a. by-word of our ro- 
jiiantlc hlHfury. Allow It. lo put 
yim into the proper mood.

The mail winds thrniu,'h a lieau- 
tiful cunvou iiulte typliuil of onr 
niitiirai S'oullieni Sicenery. I'.ut lie

that thr temptation to Bather vines 
and flowers does not lead you Into 
trouble In the form of poison oak. 
Kor Information on tills mlbjcct, 
ur.k "Doe" Stt-lner.

Kanionii IK jimt u little place, not 
bothered with Inrue blllbbanlH, ex 
tensive concrete hlKhways 'or other 
evidently necessary acceasorleH ,to 
our modern life. It Is approxl- 
uintely 10 nill.-s from. San Dii>KO,' 
In the mountains. However, the

realize 'ill limes I licit yon ;m> cllmli- 
liilf. .

itimliit, and I'm sure you will 
apree with me thajt It l» woftli the 
trip. '

Ilpforr you leave .thin country, so 
on beyond Julian, down on tlie

?rt side of the mountains, about 
 I miles, to Hnnh'er. Perhaps you 
have heurd of the "Ghost Cities of 
California." mndo famous by ljhll 
Jiihnston. desert writer, in "Tour- 
Ins Topics." Manner Is an example 
of these "ghOBtH." It wa.s once a 
thriving1 ;inlnlnK town1; you can see 
old shafts, tunnels ami workings. 
There It, .an old school House or 
church and a number of ruined 
building;*. No llvlnir to he inuile 
there after the ore gave out.

Banner lien nt tlm mouth of a 
little canyon and overlooks San 
Fellpe Valley In the desert. Some 
day. wlmii we have more time,; we 
will return here and see the old 
San Kellpe Hunch, Sun l<'e)lpe'Clty 
(dcserteii). Ijl/.avrw rock formations, 
UorcKti Valley, with fts sand com 
posed of minute, sea shells, and 
other Interestljitf tilings.

The return should be made 
through Kiiniona; thence to Kscon- 
dido;and tho Inland route, via Klsl-

i". Cnronn and Santa Ana.

tin id trail..; yo
Then

are several nilniir roads, so Inquire 
the hest way to Julian. That will 
be about L'O miles farther oj>.

You will now KO through a 
country which Is quite mountainous, 
quite sparsely settle'd, very beauti 
ful, ji'lth pines, oaks and other na 
tive trees,, and yet which ,ls . ap 
parently little known. It seems 
ypry old. There are Indian reser 
vations In these mountains, and 
you Vmy see some oi these people.

Julian Is a little village In n 
little valley, and is n typical 
frontier town. This Is "Old Cnll- 
I'lirnhi." U Is a trading center for 
fainiei-b ami Indians who live there 
In the mountains. There arc beau 
tiful meudows on the hills, blK 
plneii, sprlnb'H, and little truffle. It

VKNTURA (tlP>  SornelhinB's 
BOt to lie done to keep tho kids 
I'loin cliewliixr up the streets, 
property owners told police. Offi 
cers found the children digging out 
the tar to usu for chewing gum, 
canning I he concrete to chip off.

Feeria-mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gain

No Taste 
Bat the Mint

T 'In the  prlnfl a young man'
* fancy lightly turni to thought
* of " lUaling .om.one'i aut
* mobile, If the California St
* Automobile Aeiociation can
* believed.
* The ariociatlon hat ju *
* iieued a warning to motorii
* to lock their car» at all tim<
*K becauee of the heavy increa
* in reported automobile thef
*K during the warm turn
*K monthi. * 

The fact that vacation bound *
* tourieta offer a large market *
* for ttolen care, ie probably the * 
' explanation of the added * 
. temptation to thieve, during *
* thie geaton. *
* *

ALL DAY MEETING

The' Women's Council and MIs- 
ilonary Society of the First Chrls- 
llun church will have an oil-day 
meetlns beginning at 10:30 Tues 
day. June 10, at the home of .Mrs. 

y. N. Pierce," 1«09 Amapola.

-famous the world over

Pinaud's

Leave* four JialrJuttfoat, 
healthy, and not 'too dryi 
At your dealer's or tali j oe 
for full-size lottte to finauJ, 
Dipt. M., 210 B. ii St., 
NewYork-fSampkbottkfree]

NEW LOW PRICES
on our two famous brands of

Sheets and Cases
Because of changes in the cotton market, we are 
able to offer you these advantageous revised prices!

Sises Before Hemming 
Sheets, 72x90....$1.29
Sheets, 72x99... ...$1.39
Sheets, 81x90... ...$1.39
Sheets, 81x99.. ...$1.49
Cases, 42x36, ea... 33c 
Cases, 45x36, ea.. .35c 
40 in. Tubing, yd....32c
42 in. Tubing, yd....33c
8/4 bleached or 9/4 

unbleached sheet 
ing, yd. ;........ ...47c

9/4 Beached or 10/4 
unbleached sheet 
ing, yd. _ -, _ ._53c

"Nation -Wide" 
Sheets and Caces
Sizes Before Hemming 

Sheets, 72x90... ... .93c
Sheets, 72x99... ... ..98c
Sheets, 81x90. ... .98c
Sheets, 81x99 ..$1.08 
Cases, 42x36, «a..-.25c 
Cases, 45x36, ea. . 27c 
40 in. Tubing, yd....22c
42 in. Tubing, yd....23c
8/4 bleached or 9/4 

unbleached sheet 
ing, yd. ...... . .". 37p

9/4 bleached or 10/4 
unbleached sheet 
ing, yd. ...-...__„ 39c

dCPENNEYOQ
1269 Sartori Avenue Torrance, Calif.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD NEWS

Two Great Croups of Electric 
Ringei Entirely Automatic ... 
Quilt to Edison Specifications for 

. ;California Kitchens.

vJ UST $10 down . . . not one penny more . .-. installs one of these 
ideal Entirely Automatic Electric Ranges in your" kitchen.

1930's range, for 1930 homes. Finer, faster cooking than ever 
before. More economical than ever before. The most beautiful 
ranges ever built. At by far the lowest prices ever asked for ranges 
of such quality. .

Easy payments. Your present cooking equipment accepted at 
a liberal appraisal to apply on the purchase price. Jhe balance in 
easy monthly installments, spread over a whole year. No installation 
charges. No extras. Modernize your kitchen now.

Hitt and Runn   Fifty Cents? Lets See, What Will That Buy Nowadays?-Help!! BY HITT


